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' . an unfailing remedy for DlseuMOfthf-
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. Is invaluable for Dl cs i r cbllM U-

j'otncn , and all who lead sedentary lives.
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Mendelssohn & Fisher ,

ARCHITECTS
Booms 28 and 29 Omaha Nntl. Bank Block

BUCCR3B013 T-

ODufrene & Mendelssohn
0 oo. Ii. Planer , formery with W. L. H. Jenn-
Architect. . Chicago.
_

janUolr-

nJ. . R SEGER ,
MANUFACTURER OF

Harness * Saddles
HAS Ono ot th moel oomploto stockn of IIarnc83

. Whips. Brushes , Uo so Clothing , etc.-
hand.

.
. 118 N. IBth St. , Bet Dodge ai.d Capita
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piChranle Artcrronav DlM nMa1-
..Qalali.

.
. . Unro Can *. BIT A-

wn <f r <iAanrsendtwoitamparorOlobrateilUedlcalWerm-
Addren , F. I) . CLAHItli , SI. J> . , iSG SouU.
Clark Street. CHICAGO. IL-
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IS CONDUCTED BT

Royal Havana Lottery II-

A( QOVERNUENT INOTITUTIOH. )

Drawn at Havana Cuba
Every 12 to 14 : Days.I-

CHETS

.
, IJ.OO , HALVES. 11.00-

anblecl to no manlpnlatlon , not controlled by tb-
partiealn Intorest. It to the lalresk tUlog Inlb-
Balnre of chance In existence.-

.For
.

. tickets apply to Snil'SEYfi CO. , 1212 Broad
w y.N. Y. City ; SOUND Kit. & CO. , 108South 4th St
81 Lonla , Uo , or M. OTTKNB tt CO , 019 Mala St-

.KusuCltr
.
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on IlorllcA'H 1'ood ," write hundroda ol
mother * . Mothers' milk contains nc-

March. . HOttLlCKSTOODrOUINrANTSffrM
from B torch ) rcqulrcuuocooklUK 'I he bent food lu
iPilth or RickjicpB for INFANTS. Tbo bout diet lor-

UVHl'tl'TICS ami INVALIDS. Highly bencUci-
rtouurpliifrmothorHasailrlnk. . I'ricoWauilTEc. A-

.Urillvlsta.
.

. Bookontbc trcntmcntofchildren.frco-
"I bfllcre U to to lupcrlor to an thlnit or lit

Hod hr children " ( MmnoiK , it , *' IVrl-
.Unbelt

.
tlDiilT ( troDouuca U tie twt Foe l la-

ttif uirkrt ' ir Jl llamlt, U. D. , Boiton-
"One or >cb llaub > lllutei for mother a tullk. "

W. a. 1 fclttm. U H , HrooHtn , K. r.
Will lie Rent I r mail on receipt of price In Btamp-

aIIO'M.IC JIX FOOD CO. , UuclncVl * .
" V5TK' f " "TTltAOT OF '

James Medical Inslilutaf-

t Chartered by theStateofllll
'jnois for thccxptcsu purpose

glvinglmmcdiate rcllclln
fall chronic , urinary nnd pri-
cvate

-
diseases. Qonorrhcea-

VQIcctandSyphills in all their
complicated forms , also al
diseases of the Skin am-
Dlood promptly relieved and
pcrmanentlycured by rem-
edicstestedlna

-
<ir-

t
>

ttiiccln11'ractlet , Semlna
Weakness , Night Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the FaceLost Manhood , ( | ( (1.27icr-
ointioffiieHiiifnttinh The appropriate remedy
is at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to Indicate contents or sender. Address-

DR.JAMES.No.204Wa5hlnflionSt.Chlcaflolll

HAMBURG-AMEEICAN

PACKET COMPANY.
Direct Line for England , Frauc

and Germany.-
Tha

.
9i &nuhlpa of thia well known Una are bnll-

of Iron , In water-tight compartments , and are fur
nlihed with eiery rtqulglto to make tbo paiatg
both e lo and grooabl . They carry the UnlU-
Ht t 8 and European malls , and leave New Yo-
rThtudayiand 8aturda> i for Plymouth (LONDON
OberbouirPARIS( and IIAilDUKO-

.lUtet
.

: btwrwte from llaiuburg Sit , to lUmbar
110 ; round trip 20 , First Cabin , ?55 , Wi and (71

Henry Tundt Mark lUnsen , F. E. llooroa , M
Toll accnU In Omaha , Qronewcc & Sohotntgen-
atentiInCouucUliluDi. . a 11. 1UOHAUD & CO-

Den. . Fa3. Agts , 01 Broadway , M. Y. Ohas. Koz-

mlnikl & Co.Oenrtal Woateru Ageott , 170 Wub
la? 81. . Ohloaco ,

I1LTYDeFriter
It the simplest , belt and moat complete type

wjltcr inadc , llai laterchanceable typo phtei , has
few narti and prlnti from tbo face of the type , In-

bteaJ of through an Inked ribbon. 1'rloe only $10-

Scad for circulars.

, GEO. J. PAUL , AGENT ,

r> 0B °x 7"i Omaha.Keb ,

Kxu>rfltf- Ariel Imofrouthfallmtin-
iaa ing IVniatur Dec f. N rrou Dtbiln

run.
'c.V.-
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WOISELEY'S CAREER ,

How He Made Ibe Hearts of Mains
Flnlter al Montreal Twenty

Years Ago.

The Advantages of HavlriR Goner *

ona ml "Wealthy Hruthor In
Australia ,

The Cleveland Loader publishes an In-

.ercstltjg
-

sketch of General Wolioloy , ob-

aincd
-

from his formt-r French Instructor ,
ilr. Fonteny , now living In Cleveland.-
lT

.
Fonteny has only the warmest en-

somlums and regard for his former Ulna
rlona pupil. Ho showed the repot tor

several letters which ho had received
From the gontral within the last few
years , ono of thorn stating that the photo-
graphs

¬

of himself and his lady would bo
found enclosed , and regretting that be
bad none of bis little girl also to present
to hi old teacher. Mr. Fonteny pro
dttced the cabinctjwhich ho valued high

The picture of Lady Wolsoley was
. .at of a qncnnly and beautiful woman.-

Tbo
.

portrait of tbo general was taken lu-

citizen's dtcsj , Ho was apparently of
medium shtuic , and his face bore the
stamp of energy and activity The vial
tor was also shown cabinet pictures ot the
general and his wife In their earlier
years , when Mr. Fontony know them
"Tho American press , " said Mr. Fonteny ,
"has shown a disposition to attribute re-

marks
¬

to Gon. Wolsoley which I know
ho never uttered , which are entirely
discordant with his character. Ho would
never tay , for instance , that on a certain
day ho would dine with Gen. Gordon at
Khartoum , rr that by such a time ho
would retuni to England , as ho has boon
accused of saying. "

Mr. Fonteny was at Montreal from
1804 to 1870 , a teacher of French-
."During

.

these six year *, " ho said , "Gen.-
Wolseley

.

UAME TO MB EVERY MOKNINO

for an hour or two to tnko lessons In
French , Ho then road the French classics
readily , but could not talk very fluently.-
Hpjwas

.
ntjtlwt time second In command in

the quartermaster's department with the
rank of colonel. Do I know nothing of-

hla previous history ? Ho oftun used to
tall : about it , but 1 have forgotten much
ihet ho told mo. Ho received a military
education In .England , and served , I
think , his first campaign In the Crimea as-

a liont nant. While in the trenches bo-

fora
-

Sbbastapol ho was severely wounded
in the leg and face by the bursting of n-

shell. . Nearly everyone about him was
killed. He tuffend from his wound a-

long time , and I think novir fully
recovered from Its effects. tils
family (s of Irish extraction , but abont
two goneratious ego icltled in England
The nme , the general has told mo , was
derived trom 'wolf slay. ' Ho was a
second son. What were his character-
istics

¬
? Well , ho was brave , polite , gen-

erous
¬

, quick in a word , a pprftct gentle-
man , and of courto moved in the highest
social circle at Montreal He was very
lavish in his expenditure of money. He
had a younger brother who went to Ana
tralla to engage in stock raising. Ho
was so eucccsjful that in a few years ho-

accuiuulutd a large fortune
AND HE IIELI'ED THE GENERAL ,

his brother , a gri adeal. . Without this
help the general would often have been
made unhappy or ombarrased , for money
paused from him as fait as It waa
received nnd you know the pay
of an English officer is usually
very little compared with his expenses.-
Ho

.
WAS quite a favorite in society. Mrs-

.Gecrga
.

Stephens , wife of the great rail-
road

¬

president , was the leader in society
and took quite a liking for him. She had
no children and treated Col. Wolsoley al-

most
¬

as she would a son. Ho was gay ,
full of , life , and witty , and might have
married whom ho pleased at Montreal ,
but ho returned to England about 187C-

on leavn of abtcnce , and there married
the daughter of an English general , Mrs-
.S'cphons

.

Is the goa-motbcr of Gen
Wolseley's little girl , now about twelve
years old. She owns a residence In Lon ?

don on the same street where Gen-
.Wolioloy

.

resides , and every year croasoa
the Atlantic , and I am ceitain that ii
anything should befall General Woleoloy-
I have no doubt a. large portion of her
fortune would go to his daughter. While
at Montreal , as over since , Colonil-
Woslcltv had the utmost confidence and
cat-em of his soldiers. Ho wasathor uch
and strict disciplinarian and his command
was always one of the most efficiently
drilled , but he treated his mon kindly.-
Ho

.

did not mingle much In the convivial
sporta of his brother officers , but his
manner ' o them was so frank and gener-
ous

¬

that ho always retained their highest
esteem. He was fond of study , espec-
ially

¬

of anything that pertained to mili-
tary

¬

scldnco. What was the cause of his
success ? It was his merit.-

HE

.

NEVER BOOaUT A .SINGLE 1'UOMOTION

but earned every ono of them. Once I
said to him , quite prophetically as it
turned out : 'Colonel , I bollovo you will
some day rise to bo the commander of
the English army ! ' I remember his an-
ower.

-

. He'taid : 'How can I over hope
for promotion when I have no ono inter-
ested

¬
in mo at court. ' At Montreal , how-

ever
-

, Prince Arthur was then serving as-

a lieutenant , and between him and Wol-
seley

-

a warm friendship sprang up. It
was probably duo to this Intimacy , In a
measure at least , that ho was subsequent-
ly

¬

appointed colonel of the life gtiard at-
London. . General Wolsoloy told me
while at Montreal that ho had never paid
his respects to the queen. It was custo-
mary for officers to do so at each promo-
tion

¬

, but for tome reason maybe a want
of opportunity , ho never did so. "

Mr. Fontony mot General Wolsoley in
London three years ago , and sitd that be
was then forty.nine years old. His hair
was whlto as anew , but his face was still
young. "Wh t do you think was the
reason of his recent mistake in the Sou ¬

dan In selecting the route by way of the
Nile ? ' was asked. "Tho mietako in the
fiictpUca waa that of the English govern-
ment

¬

In Bending him to the Soudan at all ,

or in sending him with only a few troops
It should have given him at least 25,000
men , so that ho could have pushed tbo-
campa'go vigorously. General Wolieloy
felt the embarrassment ho wai under in
being lnsnih'iently supplied , and it
doubtless afftcted his actions. Ho may
loto prestige , but the fault was that of
the government.1'-

JAV

'

, GOULD'S JAUNT,

What Ho Saw on. His Yoyngoto Cuba
nnd While There ,

New York Special-

.Mr
.

, Jay Gonld arrived homo this
morning , having made the run from
Fcrtrois Monroe to this port In aboul-

o'ghteen hours. The Atlanta reached
'the dock soon afior G o'clock a.-m. , and
at 8 o'clock Mr. Gould breakfaiUd in hli-
house. . Ho did not come down town ,

illtspent most of the afternoon Inspect-
ng

-

Mr. George I. Sency's collection of-

pictures. . In ipeaklng of his trip , Mr.-

3ould
.

said ho had sailed over 4,000
miles In the Atlanta and bad enjoyed A

delightful voynge , The yatoh had fill-

illod
-

alt his expectations , and ho had be-
some attached to tea life , Ho said
10 had seen a good deal of Cuba. He-

nndo extended Incursions Inland from
Qavana and also fiom toveral southern
>ort , and visited many of the largo
ingar and coffee plantations , In both of
which , especially the former , ho took a
deeper Inti-rest. "The plantation own-
ers

¬

," he taid , "aro laboring nt protont
under the disadvantage of the change
from slave to paid labor , bnt they will
come out nil r'ght.' So far only the
)dges of the island have been worked.
Inland there Is n great central valley 100-
nllos lot'g' and 35 cr more broad that ha
hardly been touched , and it ia the rich-
eit

-

land on the island.-
A

.
plantation that has thirteen miles

of railroad , and omploja fourteen Bald-
win

¬

locomotives to transport Its crude
nnd manufactured products and turns out
fiom eighty to nlnely hogsheads of sugar
a day waa a special object of study. Mr
Gould alto proUed the harbors
as being cosy and safe of
access nnd cpacious nnd secure.-
Bo

.

noted the fact nine out
of every ton vesfols loading wore bound
for putts of the United States , and from
what ho observed and could learn of the
traffic ho thought good grounds for
reciprocity ox U ted , Rotative to the
stock market Mr. Gonld waa Indirposod-
to talk. " 1 think the situation is Im-

proving
¬

, " ho said , "bnt so f tr as the
lua kut Is concerned I am simply n
looker-on. I think wall of the securities
of the companies In which I am Inter-
ested

¬

, but have paid little attention to
others "

Speaking of the Pacific roads and Pa-
cific

¬

Mall Imbroglio , ho expressed the
opinion that the differences might have
been adjusted by negotiation. Of Union
Pacific ho said that it nnd Central Pacific
would always ba the chtaf through lines
between tlm Atlantic and Pacific coasts.
Physically , Mr. Gould shows no marked
change from his trip , bat ho said ho was
feoliug much rested and In an Improved
condition-

.CLEVELAND'S

.

BED CHAMBER.

The GorgcouR Room inVIilcli the
President TnkcB His Rest.

President Cleveland moved at once , on
taking possession of the whlto house into
hii predecessor's beautiful blue bedroom.
The opposite room in which President
Garfield was ill so long , and which was
Picsldtnt and Mrs Hayes' bed room , Is
occupied by Mi-s Cleveland. Except
Arthor and Clevolai.d , no presidents
have occupied the room which is now the
ntd clumbpr ol the latter , and from De
camber , 1881 , until ho moved out of-

thd white house last week , was the bed-
room

¬

of the former. The other presi-
dents

¬

, including Grant , Hayes and Garf-
ield , usually slept In the opposite r otn ,
which , being on the eouth side of the
mansion , is suliny in winter and
has a breeze In summer. During Presi-
dent Grant's administration , until her
marriage , Miss Nellie Grant slept in the
room President Cleveland now bai , and
during the Hayes administration his
niece , Mi s Plate , used it until her mar-
risgc.

-

. When President Aithnr selected
it In the autumn of 1881 for his bed-
chamber It was superbly fitted up before
ho Into It It has the furniture
all upholstered In "baby blue" satin
damask with faint gold flower wrought In-
it. . The curtains at the windows and
thcno beneath the lace canopy over the
bed are the same material , and there is
also a lounge covered with the same ,
which looks just fit for a lady's boudoir.
Even the woodwork around doors and
windows was painted blue for President
Arthur. The chamber set Is cf hand-
some

¬

blaok walnut and includes a tall
chest of drawers. Over the bed is lightly
thrown an elder-down quilt , ono side of
which is sky blue silk and the other deep
rote color. On the blue side are workedin
colors Kate Greenaway figures. Some
of them are human beings shaking hands
with each other, which probably la-

throught a most appropriate decoration
for a president's bed-quilt. A lambre-
quin of blue satin covers the marble
mantel , and the mirror above has a red
plush fiamo. There are in the room a-

"slipper chair" and "boot cbalr" In ono
of which , it Is said , President Arthur sat
to have his boots put on , and In the other
when encasing his feet in slippers. The
latter chair Is of obonlzod wood and lias a
straight back and no arms. It and also
the boot chair , have rod plush cushions
finished with bows of satin ribbon. The
-'boot chair" ia of black wlokorwork-
wi'.h elided arms. Adjoining this Inxur-
iously furnished room on one sldo , with
n communicating dotr is a bath room ,
and on the other uldo also with a door of-

crmmnnlcation , ia a room leas than halt
the aizo of thn bod-chamber , which it on
the northwest corner and Is fitted up as a-

piivato ofiJca. It lias a handsome and
convenient desk in It , and U need to bo-

taid that President Arthur always worked
there between 1 and !) or 4 a. m. and then
went to bed-

.Scrofula

.

diseases manifest thomeolvo-
in the spring. Hood's Saraaparilla
cleanses the blood , and removes every
kiint of scrofula.-

A

.

Case of True Pulitcnens ,

Detroit Free 1ross.
They sat together In the smoking

compartment of the sloeplng-cir af cr
breakfast , and wore very quiet for a long
lime , At last tbo fat man remarked :

"It Is curious how traveling all'ccts
some pooplo. For instance , my feet aro-
se swollen that I cm only keep my boots
on with positive agony. '

"And heir odd tbat I am affcctod just
the oppotito way , " replied the other ,

"My foot shrink so that I could almost
get botli feet Into ono boot. "

Thcra wai another long interval of
silence , during which each siolo cautions
glances at tbo other ,

"In such a case ," said the third man
who sat oppofito , "I should advise you
to trade boots "

' Willingly , " was the response in
chorus.-

As
.

they were making the exchange the
porter came np with thp remark :

"I dun reckon I got dorn ar' butes
mixed up 'tureen you two gem'len'an-
eaoh uf you mutt ha' got on do wrong
pa'r. "

"I know it all the time , " said the fat
man."So did I ! " added tbo other-

."Bnt
.

I'll bo .hanged If I lot any Wia-
cousin trail outdo mo in polltenos. "

"And Wisconsin don't take * no back-
seat for Mitsonri ! '

Best French Brandy , Smart Weed ,
Jamaica Ginger and Camphor Water , as
combined In Dr , Pierce's Extract of Bmait
Weed , Is the boit remedy for colic , diar-
rhoea , choler 'morbus , dysentery or bloody
Uux.aUo to break up colds , fevers and
luflammitory attacks if used early.

ON TO OKLAHOMA.

Immense Fltcte of Scatters on the

Kansas Border ,

A Sketch ot the "W rk ntl Ways of
the Boomers Olinrnctcrtstlcs-

of the Contest.

Correspondence of the BKB,

B.XTKU SriiiKos , Kin , , March 24-

.We

.

no IT iind out solves nt Baxter Springs
within a few miles of the coveted lands.
The president's proclamation rather
cooled the ardor of the boomers , bat all
with whom hnvo conversed , express
themselves as determined to "stick it
through ," fooling as they 'do that the
lauds should bo opened to sottlcmont ,

and nrgod on by the doeito ia gain a
homo of their own. All along the border
are thousands of families camping and
preparing to stay all aummor , If need bo ,

but ready at any moment to pall np and
step into their "Eden. " The president's
proclamation allko bars cattlemen and
sottltTs from entering ' upon those
disputed lands , but already
the Immeneo herds are scat-
tering

¬

themtclves over this section
juaias on any povlous opening of sprint ; .

While Gen. Hatch attempts to keep the
settlers at boy ho takes no concern about
the cattle men -who remain in peaceful
poeseaaion of Oklahoma. The morning
the news of President Cleveland's procla-
mation

¬

was received at Arkansas City ,

eovoral stockmen , who had boon waiting
there , started immediately for the south ,
spreading the ncnva as they wont , and
there is not a firm or a man holding cat-

tle
-

in the Cherokee strip but now believes
the government will protect them and
their stock In both the strip and the
Oklahoma country.

There seems to bo a prevailing Idea In
the north that these lands are not sur-
veyed

¬

, therefore cannot bo settled upon.
This Is wronif. They were surveyed In-

18C2 , whllo the freedmen were yet In
possession , and were scctlonlzcd ready
for entering and all that prevented was
the failure on the part of the government
to locate land offices within this territory.-

A
.

great deal of fooling is expressed
among the boomers In regard to eomo of
their number who have been arrested but
not brought to trial. The fact that the
courts are not allowed a volco as to the
legality of the arrest seems to substanti-
ate

¬
the prevailing Idea that they are

without the foundation cf law. All the
encouragement that Is given for the trial
of the cases In court , la , that they will be
reached eomo time , and a fair trial given.
They are liberated on bail , to appear
when called , thus keeping them within a
calling distance that Is off the disputed
lands. The boomers are thus far m'ottly
waiting very patiently the action of the
president and his cabinet , but at the
same tlmo determined to win in the end.-

We
.

learn on good authority that there
nro many places of unbroken stretches of
barbed wire fence twenty miles In length ,
all put np by the cattle men as a division
of territory , thus barring the public from
over travelling over the country.

Another fact lias come to our notice.
Senator Plnmb la reported to have at the
present time 2,000 head of cattle roam-
ing

¬

wild over Oklahoma in defiance of the
president's order to keep of the lands
until the dispute la settled ,

Some of the colonists seem determined
togo this spring in time to plant crops ,
and so attempt to steal a match on Gen.-

Hatch.
.

. The general has ordered the
patrols to keep a sharp lookout for any
pera'in who attempted to get by Camp
Land , (ono of the camps stationed at the
edge of the territory ) but freighters and
others from the lower country report tbat
many persons have already passed , and
are quietly settling on the lands from
which they were driven last January.-

Wo
.

shall push on and when next heard
from hope to speak from personal obser-
vation.

¬

. JjEoroiD VINCENT.

FILES ! PIliESt FILES !

A SURE CURE POUND AT uASTJ-
NO ONE NEED 80FFEB-

.A
.

cure euro for Blind , Bleeding , Itching and
Ulcerated Files has been discovered by Dr.
Williams (an Indian Remedy , ) called Dr.
William's Indian Pile Ointment. A single
box baa cured the worst chronic canoa of 25 or
30 years standing. No ono need suffer five
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
ing

-

medicine. Lotions , Instruments and elec-
tuaries do more harm than good , William's
Indian Pile Ointment absorbs the turners , al-

lays the intense itching , (particularly at night
after getting warm in bed , ) acts as a poultice ,
gives instant relief , and Is prepared only for
Piles , itching of the private parts , and fer-
nothlne else , .

Read what the Hon. 1. M. OofTmbti.ry. of
Cleveland , says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Oolntment : ' 'I have used scores of Pile
Cures , and it affords me pleasure to say that I
have never found anything which gave such
Immediate and permanent relief as Dr. Wil-
liam's

¬

Indian Ointment. For sale by all drug-
Uts

-
nnd mailed on receipt of price , COo and

il. Sold at retail by Kuhn k Co.
0. F. GOODMAN ,
Wholesale Agent ,

;THe CHAMPION PUGILIST.

What John li. Sullivan Thinks of
Other Planting Men.

Philadelphia Special.
The crowd of curious people who visited

Ronz's hotel thia afternoon was so great
tbat John L. Sulllvancould not got down-
stairs to take his customary walk , and ho
therefore pasted the afternoon in his
rooms. Ho talked freely lait evening
with a Philadelphia Timeo reporter about
lu'mself and other noted lighters. Ho
spoke thoughtfully and dispassionately ,
and his conversation was free from slang
or profanity. "It's a question with me , "
be said , "whether It's good taa'o to talk
about what 1 can do with a man I'm-
abont to moot In the ring , but I shall
whip McCaffrey easily. McCalTrfy'aatJiod
man , but ho talks too uinch. He's
talked too much In the past and ho talks
too much now , I don't want to create
the Impression that 1 don't appreciate
his qualities ai a fighter. As I aid be-

fore
¬

, he's a good man ; but , without any
bragginghe's not ai good a man as I am.
Mitchell is a very clever fighter , and ho
will come pretty near whipping anybody.-
Ho

.
Is probably the worst artlatlc fighter

I know of , amljio is bum of oourago-
He wasn't afraid to meet mo , and I drn't
think he knows what it means to fear
any man's fist * . He not only has cour-
age , but ho has confidence McCaffrey
has confidence , too , but not so much
courage. Thn two together are a power
In a fight. Mitchell and I will meet coon
again. I think It is even up between
Mitchell and Greenfield. They would
make a splendid match , and It would bs-
sir.'of. ono to half a dozen of the other , in-

a fight. I found Greenfield to bo a bet-
ter

¬

man than I thought , but SB to form-
Ing

-
an opinion of a man in fighting with

him , Its lurd to tell your man In only
one match cf four round * . Greenfield
hid splendid wind , lie Is hard and

muscular nnd could stand ft good deal o
punishment ,

"Ryan is a greatly overrated man. Ho-
ii a good ono , of courto , but ho's not the
fighter ho ought to bo for such a big , p iw-
.orfal

.
man , Ho has neither the strength

as a hitter nor the science as a a part or
that ono would expect to find In a man
as well known as ho Is. About the match
between us , I believe It Is trun , as ho Is
reported to have said to a Chicago re-

porter
¬

tint ho could not ralso the uocossa-
ry

-

$5,000 ; but I want to nuot him. Slill-
I don't want to fight him for plain g1or> ;

I don't want to fight him for 2,500, but
for $5 000. After McCaffrey and I hnvo
mot I will fight Ryan . and Burke on the
same day In the same ring , ouo right
after the other Now Orleans wooll bo-
II ho proper place , but , undori t ud , I wont
to fight for big money There would bo-

no sense In my fighting just for fun. "
"Would you bo willing to moot Bnrko

and Ryan on the same dayinsldo of three
months from the tlmo of your match with
McCaffrey ? " was nsktd.-

"Yes
.

, " said Sullivan , straightening up
In his chair ; "I'll meet them bofh withhi-
a month's tlmo Bnrko is a clover man ,

Indeed , but ho has no punishing power
Ho has a good loft hand and often does
effective work with It If ho had ai
much strength na ho has science ho would
bo a more dangerous man to moot tluu hoi-

s. . Burke 01 uld not stand punishment
In n long fight either, but as tor as ho Is
concerned as a fighter bo Is as good n
man as cither Ryan. Mitchell , or Green ¬

field. "
"Would yon mind saying who you con-

sider
¬

the host fighter asldo from your-
sell ? "

"That's asking a little too much , " sale
the champion , with a merry twinkle in
his eyo. "I don't think It would bo
policy for mo to say. Of conrao I know
the man who is the beet match for mo ,
but I'd rather not nnmo him 1 don'i'
know anything about Fryer , the
now man that Arthur Chambers
braught to this country , but I nm sitiifiod
that ho is a good min or
Chambers would not have bad nnr thing
to do with him. Talk'ng' of Chambers ,

there's a clever fighter ; a good manager ,
too , and a little man that has always
acted squarely with every ono ho over
put up his fists with , as well as the gen-

eral
¬

public. "

"How about Tug Wilson ? " was
aekcd-

."Tug
.

Wilson was n coward , " answered
Sullivan "and ho acted cowardly with

"mo.
"lam going to EnglandIhla summer , "

ho continued , "and 1 shall probably visit
every prominent place In Enrope. Most
of tbo time I will bo in England. I mny-
bo gone n year or two I am going over
there to meet every man of note in En-

gland who can fight. I will spar anybody
in England , never micd who , provided
ho is a man of aomo reputation , acd I
hope to comeback not only thu champion
of America , but the champion of En-
gland

¬

too. But before I go I wont tc
meet every man in Ami rica , so thai
after I have gone nobody can say that ]

was afraid to moot htm , I txpect to
make a good deal cf money whllo I am-
away. . I shall hang np a ynod fat purse
in England , and tpar for big money if ]

can find enough men to spar with mo.1'-

TJTho Favorite Washing Compound of
the day Is JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE-
.Itcleanaosfabrlc3wlthoatlnjuryaulwith

.

out the laborious scrubbing nccoatary
with ordinary soap. For sale by-

grocere. .

Some Queer Girls.-
"They

.

do have some queer girls down
In Boston , that's a fact" observed a travel-
er from Now England. "Tho last time
I was in Boston , at the house of a friend ,
I mot a young lady thcra who struck me-
as a iypo of her kind. Wo were to have
chicken for dinner , and my friends wife
aekod the young lady to stop into tbo
kitchen to see what a nice fat fowl she
had. Would you believe it ? That Bos-
ton girl inquired , 'Is it dressed ! ' and on
being told that it was not she modestly
refused to go Into the kitchen. That
very night that girl , who is a medical
student , went to the dissecting-room and
helped in tbo work. Theto Boston girls
breaks mo all up. "

"Is there no balm in Gllead ?

Is there no physician there ? "
Thanks to Dr. Pierse , there ia a balm

In his "Golden Medical Discovery" a
' 'balm for every wound" to health , from
colds , coughs , consumption , bronchitis ,

and all chronic , blood lucg and liver af-

fectlons. . Of druggists.-

AVlmt

.

the Tobacco Habit heads To
Louisville Courier-Journal ,

A. Hartfort'man by saving ten cents
every day , Instead of using it to buy to-

bacco
¬

, has paid off the §GOO mortage on
his honsn. When they road this , a great
number of persons with the tubacco habit
will go and got their houses mortagod.-

Mr.

.

. Hermann Hera , 25 S. Eutaw St.
Baltimore , Maryland , says ho suffered
with a cold and severs tightness in the
cheat , which robbed him of sleep. After
three or four doses of Red Star Cough
Curo. ho was astonished at being entirely
cured.

Dull times ore causing the abutting
down of broom factories in the Mohawk
Valley.

Prince , the bicyclitt , wants to give
Donovan , the winner of the late six-
days roller skating race , 1)00 miles in a
six days' race , ho to ueo his bicycle on
ono track and Donovan his rollers on an-

other track.-

"Walks

.

About Town ,

To look at tbo various fellowbclcgi wo
moot In the street s is an Interesting study.-
Qaeor

.
people aomo of them are. Some

are proud of their clothes , whllo some
shoflle along in titters. Some are cboor-
fnl

-

, others are melancholy. Some have
a light and happy stop , others plod on as-

if marching to tbo grave. What a good
thing It would bo to give each of the sad
and weary ones n botllo of Brown's Iron
Bitters ! it would nerve them up
and make them know the blessing of
hearty health ! Mr. Schutt , of Kiel ,
Wis. , says , -'Brown's Iron Bitten cured
me of general 111 health , ' '

The New Orleans mcycloclub furnishes
members with machines on the inatiiU
merit plan.

The Paper Hangers' National Union
contains over sovcuty euboidiiwta unions
in the United S-.V.es.

Tools Itu ) i in AVtiorn AnuclH Fe r to
. ,

So impetuous youth Is often given to
folly nnd indiecretlcni ; and , as a result ,
nervouB , mental and organic debili'y
follow , memoiy Is impaired , eelfonnli-
denco

-

is lacking ; at night bad dreams
occur , premature old age seems setting In ,
ruin Is in tbo track. In confidence , you can ,
and should write to Dr. U V. Pierce ,
Buffalo , N Y, , the author of a treatise
for the benefit of that clua of patients ,
and describe your symptoms and snfTer-
ings.

-

. Ho can cure you at homo and will
send yon full pirticalara by mail.

Free from U ; ftir> , Jimrtfr * ntnl I'oliotts.-

A
.

PROMPT , SAFE , SURE OURE
For , SoroThront , llonrtcnru. Influent *,

Cold *, llronrhllls Ooup , W Imoplns Cough ,
Althnin, Qulni- , Paint In I'ho it, anjclhtr-

lt -llon of lh * Thrnnt n I Inne .
Price BO crnt n tiottlr. Sold br Drneelits nnd Don ! .
rr * . * unaMt la Imtttct iMrJtuler to
VtlUfprtktm if rtcflre titn toHlttKifnSiclMrae

dollar to-

TIIK riiiiuta A.Tonmn ronmr,
9ol Owursanl Munuhcttirrrii ,

lUlllnorr , tltrjlind , C. 8. A-

.Fromtt

.

S
| r1i-iir l think Swift's b | xIBo U act! blo remedy for eutureoiis dlncMM , uml > t th

tame tlmo an Intliorntlng t'' nlo-
j A Mrs JACKSON , Chief Justice of Ox

Atlanta , Sept 1884-

.IKOCUIATED

.

POISON.-After trylnp all th
other nmcdlcs,8 lft's Specific IIM curcilrro eounc
and ell of a totilhlo blood t ols-n o ntrnctfil frrin-
nutBo.. MRS. T. W. Lu , Grccmlllo , Ala.

POISON OAK. A lady hoto hiu boon cnllrcl
cured of (.olion oak poison by the use of two bjttle-
of S. S. S IU S. BRA Dro&D , Upturn lllc , Tenn.-

ULCEUS

.

25 YEAKS. A mi mbcr of my ch'ircl
his bcon cured uf an u'o rated leg ft Z"i years etADt-
IDR with tna bottloot Swift's SiceclHc.-

P.
| .

. II. CnUii.'lKB , Pastor Mctli Uh.Macon , Ok-

.Swtft'a

.

Specific l entirely > CRcUblo. Treatise o
lood and Skin iMscatca mailed free ,

the Smrr Srxcmo Ca , Draw or 3, Atlanta Qa , , o
160 W. S3d St. . N. V-

.n

.

* B-

KScooEssona TO DAVIS & SNYDEB. )

OKNBRAL UKALKU3 IN

1505 FAENAM ST11EET. - - OMAHA

nave for sale 100,000 acres carefully selected land
In Kattcrn Nebraska , at low price and on easy term

Improved farms for la Douglas , Dodge , Colfax
Platte , Burt , Curolng , Harpy , Waohlngton , Uorrlck-
Saundcrs , and Uutlot coui.tl ,

TAXI 8 paid lu all parts of the etata.-
Bfonoy

.
loat ed on improved anna

Notary Public alnay * In office. Correspondence
8ollolU d-

G17 St. Chnrlcs St. . St. Louis , Mo.-
A

.
regular graduate of two McdlMlCollcgefl , hailwn lonit

tnfrigedlQ tbofpnlallrciitmeut or Cteuonic , NKBTOU Bun
and ULOOD DituuiMluan ally otlirr i-by ilclan in at. LooU-
uelty piprra allow BHI ! nil vM ivil l.itii know

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mcntrl tuii
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and otne * ' > ic-
lions of Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Pofci .irg ,
Old Sores and Ulcers. ro IrcatoJ lih onr.r ll < Hl-
oecoii.ou IfiuitvrlfDtli :: prluelrlr , Ca'elr

Diseases Arising from indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposure or Indulgence , * t ich r'oJuce om Or ttafollowing cfketjt ucrvdutueM , dchUitr , illmneii or atzat-ma dufcctlro memory , rlmplcs on the race , nntileal d oj ,
avorilontothi .oclttj or Itnmln , couiuno of llc ! , tto.rendering Marrlsco improper or unhappy , u-
ncnjmMitrjraarod , I' raphlctl( | agern) lie abort , talllaifalctl cutplopc , rrcoto BUT tuUrfM ConfeUltotloD4t r
ace or by mail rne , cnllnvUr.1 vtrlto for qucitloiii.
A Positive Written Guarantee

clvcm In all enranlo canes. Mr.llelnej icnt ertrrn here.ramphlcti , Encllah or German , 01 caeca , de-
crlblcc

-
( above dlseuBca , In maloor Comal * , FliE-
aMARREACE GUIDE !

.V fagcs Oneilslfi. llluitratcd la < oth ao ] gilt blBJlox.
JOe , moucyor poitage ; lamr. iapr eoT rt , sic. Thli. b-

CODtalca alt tbo curloua , doubtful or laaal.ltlTo vu.u-
ow.. . A book cr great Int tuf to iiU UealU :

Will rnrtry Iho Bl.UQD"r re-
lit * tbo LIVER anil KIDNEYS.
and KI.-ITOHU TIIK
and VIQOK of YOUTH. Ujtf-
n pln'aiitorApjiclltc , in-
dljn'Stlou , l.nr * if Strength ,

irllvcm: Iliu mluil and
oupMllcu Ilraln I'.mcr.

ffi JSB'ifli.iltiHiroiiiioiiipljhit :
W nuc-Jll.tr to tl.cli-B. x will

> nd InDIl. If 01 lEIl'SXBON 'JONTC n Knfu nnd-
X'edy cine , ' ( incsnclear , fcc.uUiy complexion ,
yrc'iuont fctiriilptr at " - * * ' IliK enl > adil-

Ij tlio popularity of llui urlKlnal. Uo iiotcxpejiv-
CNt pLttlll) OlMCINAI.M llr'.Sr.

Send 7i uriuliriHJtu'Lbe Dr. KurtHfMetl Co '

SUIxjnis , Woor oar "HHHAH HOOK. "
.Pnllof frAnffp inrl nw ftll tt rnrrnalv a ?>

KKPHKSENTS-
lrhanlx Insurance Co , , London , Caah-

Aseote JS,8MOOC
Ve8tcheetorN , Y , Capital 1000.000

rhoMcrohauto of NowarU.N J.Capital. . , . 17S,000
Olrard Flro , Phlladelphla.Caiilul. . . . . . . 1,200 OOC
Wnman'n Ktinrt ( ! t Itai _ .

Tbo llnoet tonic
, fir nervous iiunnlu-

II , llcwtetttr'd 81 ni.-

I
.

I ach UlttcrH , which
In eurcB jicucof ill-

.Rcntlunandarslm
.

U-
llnn.nni the atHu
po ( nriuancunt thilrf-
iinctloiis l j fitiliv-
.urwd

.
bnKili A-

stlioBrlem requires
tone ttrrii hll oiy

. tluiicoc.fthUberl > n-

J ? intdcino ,- t'r w tn ngrt and
innr troniUilhe| il-

aclio"
-

ccanc.Mul tint
i armlc8 < n'lctyt-
thlch U n peculiar-
I y ol thohcieitlc| | ,

Klvfa ay Hi thocr-
flllno 8 TOCblaMUIl

_ ,. liealth en a Hiiro
foundation , me Ilio penilesi Fur tale
br all DniKk'leU anil Dealer ) Rcncrally

THE UEST OUT
FO-

K"Washing & Bleaching
In Hard or Boft , Hut or Cold Water.-

SiM.s
.

Liwjn , TiMKand Ho AH AMAZXQLY , andKlvrs-
inlvrnaliiatlafictloii , tie f.iully rich or poor (hould-
jo without it.

Hold by all grocer * IlriMnKof imltatloni wflldo'-
lgno tomli'ewl.' I'I RMM; U the OMV turn Ubor-
avIrKCiropouiid aud oiwaji buaru the atute ti&-
ol

)
aud name o-

lJAMES I'YLE : YORK.-

I

.

bare a poiltlvg remiirror tb a'xire dli i ; tir I
0(0 Itinuiaailfof rtit tf t tie wuut alu l nd ul IO-
LUodtnirliavatj riirurf4 lnJ il , . .otlrunclirnrr.1-

1lalti rHcarrtlJ t I will lendT .. HOTTJ.Kri rill
toother UU a > Al.DABI..TrtEATIBBgo.'Llt dllttn > n .nrrr.r ulvaeipri ami J* O r. ? * -

The tomukftbla growth of I0mah
daring the lut few yo&n U matloi ol
great Mtonlahmont to those who p y n-
ooeoalonal visit to this growing city. Thi
development of the StocV Yards thi-
noocsalty of the Bolt Lln Ro d thi
finely paved streets the hnndrodu of now
reeluonooa and oontly bnslnoss blooki ,
with the population of our city more then
donblod In the laat five yoan. All thli
Is a great surprise to visitors and Is thi
Admiration of oni oltlions. This rapid
growth , the bnslness activity , and thi
many substantial Improvements made a
lively demand for Omaha teal estate , and
every invostoi has made a handsome
profit.-

Slnoe
.

the Wall Street panlo May ,
with the Bubsonnont cry of hard tlmoa ,
there has boon less demand from spoonla *

ton , bnt a fair demand from Investor !
Booking homos. This latter class art
taking advantage of low prlooo In build-
ing

-

material and are seen ring their homes
at mnch loss ooat than will be possible
year hence. Speculators , too. can buy
real oat* ' a cheaper now and ought to Uki-
advant e of present prices for fntnii
pro ta.

The next few years promises greatei
divolopments in Omaha than the past
fivt years , which have boon as good as-
TO could reasonably doslre. Now man-
ufaoturing

-

ostabllahmonto and largo Job ¬

bing houses are added almost weekly , and
11 add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many in Omaha and through-
but the State , who have their money In
the banks drawing a nominal rnto of In-

terest
¬

, which , if judiciously Invested In
Omaha real ettate , wonld bring them
mnch greater returns , Wo have many
bargains which wo are confident will
bring the pnrohwoi large profits in thi
near future-

.We

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north and
western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

able

-

prices on Sherman nvenuo,17th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.
West on Farnani , Davenport ,

Cuming , and all the ending streets
in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the
city , and with the building of the
street car line out Farmim , the pro-

perty in the western part of the city

will increase in-

We also hove the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south purf. of the city. The
developments made in tins section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroadp will certainly double

hhe once in a short timo-

.We

.

also have some tine business

''ots and some elegant inside rcni-

dencep

-

for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

BOme ccod borgainB by callings

EEAL KBTATIB-

ROKERS. .

South Mth St ,

Uet . eon Fornbom and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. We ask thoau who
property for sale nt a bargain to nivI-

B o canWp want only bargains
We will positively not handle prop
trty at more than its real value.


